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Classroom News


	1: Mrs. Lueck & Mrs. Ludwig
	7:                      MEMORY TREASURE                           Psalm 31:1                 I trust in you, O Lord!
	2: October 2-6, 2019
	3: What a great time at the Farm!  Thank you to all who joined in on the pumpkin picking fun!  This week we focused on the fantastic letter Ff.  Since we've already learned about the "Ee", it wasn't so hard to form an F!  We used some shaving cream on the table, spread it out, and practiced making our F's and E's!We've been counting and identifying numbers during the preschool day.  You can help your child learn numbers at home as well--count the items on your dinner plate; look at the numbers on a clock; talk about what comes next, etc.   Numbers are everywhere! 
	4: We will have preschool this Monday--Virginia Beach Public Schools do not.  October Tuition was due on the 1st.  Please be sure you made your payment!!!  Thanks to all who did! Next week we will focus on the letter H.  
	5: We welcome Aria Ark and her family to Little Lambs Preschool!! We are so happy you are here with us.In Bible Time we learned about Noah and his big boat.  The world had grown wicked--no one believed in God or His promise to send a Savior, except for a man named Noah & his family.  God had a plan--He sent a great flood to destroy everything and everyone on the Earth, but He saved Noah's family & a couple of each kind of animal.  Then He promised He would never send a flood to destroy the whole world--He put a rainbow in the sky as a reminder of this great promise.
	6: New October Scholastic Book Order fliers went home today.  Please take a chance to look through them for a great opportunity to purchase some excellent books at an affordable price!  I will be placing the order on Friday the 20th.  You can order online, or send in your filled out fliers with exact payment to school  with your child.
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